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Abstract: Best management practices (BMPs) for reducing agricultural non-point source pollution are
widely available. However, agriculture remains a major global contributor to degradation of waters
because farmers often do not adopt BMPs. To improve water quality, it is necessary to understand
the factors that influence BMP adoption by farmers. We review the findings of BMP adoption studies
from both developed and developing countries, published after (or otherwise not included in) two
major literature reviews from 2007 and 2008. We summarize the study locations, scales, and BMPs
studied; the analytical methods used; the factors evaluated; and the directionality of each factor’s
influence on BMP adoption. We then present a conceptual framework for BMP adoption decisions
that emphasizes the importance of scale, the tailoring or targeting of information and incentives,
and the importance of expected farm profits. We suggest that future research directions should focus
on study scale, on measuring and modeling of adoption as a continuous process, and on incorporation
of social norms and uncertainty into decision-making. More research is needed on uses of social
media and market recognition approaches (such as certificate schemes and consumer labeling) to
influence BMP adoption.
Keywords: conservation; best management practices; agriculture; water quality; nonpoint source
pollution; policy
1. Introduction
Poor water quality, and in particular excess nitrogen (N) and phosphorus loadings,
is an international problem for reasons that include human population growth, the expansion of
industrial and agricultural activities, and climate change [1,2]. In the United States (US), through the
Clean Water Act and the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit program,
efforts have been made to control water pollution by regulating point sources that discharge pollutants
to US waters [3]. Unlike nutrient pollution from point sources (including wastewater treatment facilities
(WWTFs)), nonpoint source (NPS) pollution such as agricultural runoff is not directly regulated under
the Clean Water Act and continues to be a major water pollution concern [1]. The 2000 National
Water Quality Inventory found that agricultural NPS pollution was the leading source of water quality
impacts in US lakes and rivers [4].
Although similar data are often difficult to obtain, studies elsewhere have shown that pollution from
agriculture is also a major problem in many other developed and developing countries including the
Netherlands, New Zealand, and China [5–7]. Recent events such as harmful algal blooms impacting
drinking water have made this more recognizable [8]. Although many efforts have been made, outside of
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regulation, to control agricultural runoff, few policies have been successful [9,10]. Better understanding of
the factors that influence farmers’ conservation behavior is critical to changing this result.
Reducing nutrient pollution from agriculture remains challenging due to the large number
of producers and the spatially variable and temporally dynamic nature of the nutrient loading
process. Improvements will depend on better understanding of the nutrient loadings associated
with various agricultural practices and land uses, as well as better understanding of flow regimes,
loading processes, and water system interactions with land and climate [11]. Scientists and policy
makers have emphasized the importance of targeting improvement efforts to the sources of greatest
loading [12–14]. Numerous studies have also demonstrated the cost-effectiveness of targeting by
practice and land use type [15–18]. However, farmers make the final decisions to adopt conservation
practices or best management practices (BMPs) (henceforth, BMPs will include conservation practices
which only usually refer to land retirement or no-tillage [19]). To make all conservation efforts more
cost-effective and more readily adaptable, understanding the factors that influence farmers’ adoption
of BMPs is fundamental.
Approaches and tools that have been explored to achieve environmental benefits include voluntary
programs, command-and-control regulations, and economic instruments such as input tax, ambient
tax/subsidy, government financial assistance, water quality trading, liability rules and performance
bonds [20]. However, we suggest that a better understanding of farmers’ conservation adoption
behaviors, including a comprehensive study of the factors that influence farmers’ BMP adoption,
is needed to inform the formulation and implementation of these approaches.
A recent workshop organized by US federal agencies on the role played by agriculture in global N
pollution highlighted the need for additional research on grower adoption of BMPs. According to the
workshop summary [21], “the appropriate technologies and basic knowledge for effectively mitigating
reactive agricultural N loss already exist, but excess loadings of reactive N to the atmosphere and
water continue, “due mostly to the lack of adoption of BMPs and appropriate technologies” (emphasis added).
The report stresses the need for new and comprehensive practice adoption studies to be carried out that
address a changing incentives landscape. Factors that may be influencing farmer adoption of BMPs in
the current era include: increasing numbers of tenant farmers; smaller conservation budgets; impacts
of social media on communications; introduction of certification schemes and consumer labeling;
and increasing risks due to climate change. However, the summary also states that, “the financial
motivations behind land manager decisions remain paramount and must therefore be central to
research on practice adoption”.
This paper reviews previous efforts to identify factors that influence farmers’ conservation
behavior and highlights future research directions. Existing literature tends to fall into three categories:
applied economic studies, agent-based models (ABMs), and literature reviews. Applied economic
studies, most of which focus on factors motivating agricultural producers’ BMP adoption, tend to
address the farm level or micro-scale. ABMs focus on modeling of behavior, often by allowing agents
(agricultural producers) to interact with each other. These models incorporate adaptation based on
past experiences, which can capture the complexity of spatial dynamic interactions among agents
and learning-by-doing of agents themselves [22–24]. To maintain a manageable scope for this paper,
however, we have omitted studies using ABMs from this review.
The last category includes literature review papers and reports that summarize and synthesize
the factors that influence BMP adoption [14,25–29]. Among them, Pannell et al. [28] have reviewed
a range of personal, social, and economic factors as well as the characteristics of BMPs themselves and
how they influence adoption by rural landholders in Australia. Knowler and Bradshaw [26] reviewed
31 empirical analyses from all over the world (1984–2002). Prokopy et al. [29] reviewed 55 studies
conducted from 1982 to 2007 on farmers’ BMP adoption in the US. Osmond et al. [12,30] summarized
the Conservation Effects Assessment Project (CEAP), which includes 13 projects jointly funded by
USDA’s National Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA) and Natural Resources Conservation
Service (NRCS). Some of these projects evaluate the effects of cropland and pastureland BMPs on
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spatial and temporal trends in water quality at the watershed scale and some investigate social and
economic factors that influence implementation and maintenance of practices.
Economic concerns have been and continue to be the main drivers of BMP adoption, but the
economic theory behind farmers’ behavior is often ignored [14,28]. Most models are at the micro
scale, where researchers often assume individual farmers are economically rational and maximize
profits (an assumption which incidentally ignores the possible influence on profits of farmer risk
aversion). A farmer presumably compares all potential profits from alternative practices and then makes
a decision about adoption. This helps explain why conservation practices are most often under-provided,
since their benefits accrue to society [31]. When farmers adopt more than would be economically rational,
other motivations besides profit maximization need to be considered; theories such as bounded rationality,
non-rationality, and a rich body of psychological theory can help inform behavior [32].
Our paper is motivated by two objectives. First, we want to update the list of factors that
helps explain farmer adoption of BMPs (post-2008 following Knowler and Bradshaw [26] and
Prokopy et al. [29]) and identify research gaps. Next, we develop a conceptual framework that
reflects these factors. To proceed, we discuss the scope of our review including study areas, scale and
methods. We then summarize the factors and present our findings and future research areas.
2. Scope of This Review
2.1. Literature Search
We used a comprehensive approach including peer-reviewed articles, working papers, project
reports, fact sheets, extension newsletters, and public presentations from both developed and
developing countries to synthesize a broad review. The literature was collected from 1982 through early
2016 via the USDA NIFA Research, Education, and Economics Information System (REEIS) database,
Web of science, and Google scholar, but we focus on more recent studies (2008 and later). The key words
used were: conservation practices, best management practices, farmers, adoption, implementation
and adaptation. We reviewed 121 peer reviewed papers, 21 book chapters, 15 reports, seven working
papers, and seven CEAP fact sheets. Among the 121 peer reviewed papers, 100 are empirical studies,
and 21 are literature reviews papers. Prior to characterizing the factors and developing the conceptual
framework, we first consider the study locations, scale, and research methods.
2.2. Geographic Locations
Research on the factors influencing BMP adoption throughout the world has included both
developed and developing countries [27,33,34]. The majority of case studies we reviewed were in
the US and Australia, others were in Africa, Europe, South America, Asia and Canada. Different
regions have different research emphases depending on the environmental concerns (Tables 1 and 2).
For example, research in Australia and New Zealand tends to examine soil erosion and water
retention issues [35], whereas European countries examine agricultural intensification, multifunctional
agriculture, and sustainability [36–39]. Developing countries focus more on poverty issues and
financial incentives for BMP adoption [27,34].
Similarly, within the US, issues vary by region. Generally, water quality issues associated
with agricultural runoff are the biggest concern. Numerous studies in the Midwest (Corn Belt)
and Mid-Atlantic regions focus on water quality because of impacts on the Gulf of Mexico and
Chesapeake Bay [14,40,41]. However, in the California Bay Delta and Columbia River basin, research
addresses water conservation, water quality improvement, and wildlife habitat restoration [42]. In the
Prairie Grasslands Region, priorities focus on the protection and restoration of native grasslands and
wetlands [42].
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2.3. Geographic Extent
Most of the studies examine factors influencing farmers’ BMP adoption at the micro level, focusing
on farmer characteristics such as age, education, and experience. Few have worked at larger scales
such as county or state, even though conservation benefits and outcomes cannot be realized without
accounting for watershed-scale topography, soils, water resources, hydrology, and conservation
practice adoption [13,30,43]. Among the eight USDA CEAP projects that conducted economic analyses
such as tradeoffs between economic objectives and conservation objectives, only one project focused on
the watershed [44]. In another watershed study, Newburn and Woodward [45] evaluated the economic
and institutional aspects of the Great Miami River Water Quality Trading Program (a point–nonpoint
trading program in Ohio) such as cost effectiveness, efficiency of bidding for agricultural BMPs,
transaction costs, and innovation.
Research in watershed biophysical process models suggests that desired environmental outcomes
may require a critical mass of factors to adopt BMPs before those benefits can be realized [46].
Additionally, there may be some unobserved variables at these larger scales that influence farmer
behavior, such as local policies, the relationship between extension specialists, special programs
staff and farmers, as well as specialists’ expertise [45]. Other macro-scale factors such as policies,
laws, markets, and state political views toward environmental severity (i.e., proportion of state
waterways listed by the US Environmental Protection Agency as impaired) were also found to
influence participation rates [46,47]. Thus, macro-scale variables can have a quick and dramatic
impact on farmers’ attitudes or behaviors toward BMPs. These factors can be critical for the design
and implementation of policies intended to motivate conservation by farmers. Unlike the popular
micro-level research that focuses on the individual farmer, a macro-level study requires the aggregation
of many decisions. To our knowledge, Stuart and Gillon [48] is one of the few macro-level studies
of conservation practice adoption; they used California and Iowa as examples to emphasize of the
importance of scaling up. Reimer et al. [46] explored state-level decision-making using aggregated
individual conservation decisions to estimate the factors influencing state-level Environmental Quality
Incentive Program (EQIP) application decisions.
2.4. Research Methods
Existing research on factors influencing farmer adoption of BMPs includes literature reviews
and original empirical studies. Literature review papers can synthesize recent efforts using different
analytic approaches and identify gaps for future research. Empirical approaches used to model
conservation program enrollment or conservation practice adoption include:
• Non-parametric approaches (e.g., correlation analysis, mean comparison and cluster analysis)
• Regression modeling
â Ordinary least squares with application or enrollment rate as a continuous
dependent variable;
â Dichotomous models (logit, probit, and tobit) with adoption (adoption or not) or
different stages of adoption (no adoption, early adoption and late adoption) as discrete
dependent variables;
â Duration analysis (survival model) to model the timing of adoption;
â Bayesian models; and
â Spatial models to model the spatial integration of adoption among farmers and examine
neighbors’ influence.
Tables 1 and 2 summarize recent literature reviews and empirical papers on factors influencing
farmers’ BMPs, respectively.
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Table 1. Overview of literature review papers on factors influencing conservation practices or BMPs adoption.
Source Location/Extent Data Method Conservation Practices
Rubas [49] Global 170 studies from 32 countries Meta-analysis Agricultural production technologies
Emtage et al. [50] Australia * Descriptive Natural Resource Management Programs
Kabii and Horwitz [51] Global * Descriptive Conservation easement (or covenanting) programs
Pannell et al. [28] Global * Descriptive Conservation practices
Knowler and Bradshaw [26] Global 31 empirical analyses (1984–2002) Vote count Conservation agriculture (soil conservation practices)
Prokopy et al. [29] US 55 studies from 25 yearsof literature Vote count
BMPs were defined as the actual implementation of
a practice that could be expected to lead to improved
water quality-not something that needs done in order to
implement a BMP
Ahnström et al. [33] Global Literature up to Spring of 2005 * Descriptive Conservation practices in general
Blackstock et al. [52] Global * Descriptive BMPs in general
Lahmar [39]
Global KASSA project (28 partners
from 18 countries in Europe, North
Africa, South-East Asia and Latin
America)
* Descriptive Conservation agriculture
Llewellyn et al. [53] Global * Descriptive with case studies Conservation practices
Tomer and Locke [54] US USDA CEAP Descriptive
Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), cover crops,
livestock nutrient/pasture management, reduced or
no-tillage, riparian practices, nitrogen fertilizer rate and
timing, sediment control structures
Baumgart-Getz et al. [25] US 46 studies from 1982 to 2007 Meta-analysis BMPs in general
American Farmland Trust [55] Global * Descriptive Conservation practices
Stuart and Gillon [48] US * Descriptive with case studies Conservation programs
Burton [56] Global 53 papers Descriptive and vote count Environmental behavior in general (focus on the farmerdemographic characteristics)
Dalog˘lu et al. [57] Global * Descriptive Conservation practices
Lesch and Wachenheim [58] Global * Descriptive
Tillage practices, riparian buffers and forest, technology
adoption, conservation reserve enhancement program
(CREP), Environmental Quality Incentives Program
(EQIP)
Rode et al. [59] Global 18 empirical studies Descriptive Conservation in general (focus on the economicsincentives of crowding in and crowing out)
Wachenheim et al. [60] Global * Descriptive Conservation Reserve Program (CRP)
Weber and McCann [61] Global with case studies * Descriptive
Best management practices, nitrogen-efficient plant
varieties, precision agriculture, and other
eco-innovations
Woods et al. [62] US 13 cropland watershed-scale studies Descriptive
Conservation tillage (no-till), terraces, grassed
waterways, irrigation management, nutrient
management, riparian buffers and stream fencing
* Number of studies is not clear.
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Table 2. Overview of selected empirical papers on factors influencing conservation practices or BMP adoption.
Authors Study Area Scale Empirical Models Conservation Practices or Programs
Welch and Marc-Aurele [63] Skaneateles Lake Watershed, NY(representative of New York’s Finger Lakes) Farm Multinomial probit model
Skaneateles Lake Watershed Agricultural Program (SLWAP).
No specific practices
Cooper [64] 4 critical watershed regions in US(unspecified) Farm Multinomial probit model
Conservation tillage, integrated pest management, legume
crediting, manure testing, soil moisture testing
D’Emden et al. [65] Southern Australia (1983–2003) Farm Survival model Soil-conserving practices
Parker et al. [66] Sugar Creek Watershed, Ohio Farm Correlation analysis Conservation tillage, nutrient management, reduced fertilizer,waste disposal, regular soil testing
D’Emden et al. [67] Australia Farm Logit model Conservation tillage (no-till)
Kara et al. [68] US (19 highest corn producing states) Farm Multivariate probit model
Conservation tillage, yield monitors, grassed waterways,
commercial fertilizer, manure management, erosion plan, soil
nutrient test, filter strips
Lubell and Fulton [69] California’s Sacramento River Watershed Farm Ordered probit model Conventional pest management, alternative pest management,and runoff controls
Tiwari et al. [70] Central Nepal Farm Logit model Improved conservation technology (improved terraces, hedgeplantation, construction of check dams and terrace bunds)
Lamba et al. [71] Southern Ontario, Canada Farm Correlation analysis Buffer strips, no-till, grass waterways, manure management,forested riparian zones, wetlands, and erosion control
Tosakana et al. [72] Northern Idaho and eastern Washington Farm Ordered probit model Gully plug and buffer strip
Armstrong et al. [73] Cannonsville Watershed, New York City, US Farm Logit model Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP)
Murage et al. [74] West Kenya Farm Survival model Crop protection
Raymond and Brown [75] La Moine River Watershed in western Illinois Farm Cluster analysis Grass waterways, no-tillage practices, reduced tillage practices,cover crops, vegetated buffers
Tamini [76] Québec, Canada Farm Non-parametric approach
Manure analysis, conservation tillage, immediate incorporation,
riparian buffer, non-use of mineral fertilizer, and hydraulic
infrastructures
Gedikoglu and McCann [77] Iowa and Missouri Farm Univariate probit model
Growing Roundup Ready soybeans, manure testing,
Calibrating manure spreaders, maintaining setback between
streams and lakes and manure application areas
Liu [78] Four provinces in China Farm Survival model Agricultural biotechnology
Reimer et al. [46] 50 States in US State Fractional logit model Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP)
Savage and Ribaudo [10] Chesapeake Bay Watershed Farm Logit and OLS Comprehensive Nutrient Management Plans (CNMP)
Haghjou et al. [79] Iran Farm Ordered logit Soil conservation practices
Jacobson [80] US Farm OLS and probit model Conservation Reserve Program (CRP)
Läpple and Hennessy [81] Ireland Farm Multinomial logit model Extension program
Pannell et al. [27] Literature review in developing countriesand a case study in Zimbabwe Farm Simulation model Rotation, zero tillage, zero tillage with mulching
Wollni and Andersson [82] La Paz, Honduras Farm Bayesian spatial autoregressiveprobit model Organic farming
Fleming et al. [83] Maryland, US Farm Probit and multivariate tobit Cover crop, contour-strip farming, no-till
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Table 2. Cont.
Howley et al. [84] Ireland Farm Logit and ordered logit model Land use change decision (afforestation)
Thompson [85] South Australian Murray-Darling Basin,Australia Farm Correlation analysis Native vegetation conservation
Kondylis et al. [86] Mozambique Farm Linear probability model sustainable land management techniques
Turinawe et al. [87] Southwestern Uganda Farm Logit model
Soil and water conservation technologies (mulching, trash lines,
fallowing, manure and compost, trenches/diversion channels,
terraces, contour ploughing, grass strips, intercropping, crop
rotation, cover crops, tree planting and agroforestry)
Ward et al. [88] Malawi Farm Conditional logit model Conservation agriculture including intercropping, zero tillage,and residue mulching
Zhong et al. [89] Kentucky River Watershed Farm Logit model Riparian buffers, fencing off animals, no-till, waste storagefacility, nutrient management
Chouinard et al. [9] Eastern Washington State, US Farm OLS Conservation practices
Ulrich-Schad et al. [90] Indiana, US Farm Logit model Conservation practices
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3. Findings: Factors Influencing BMP Adoption
We compiled the results of studies published since the reviews of Knowler and Bradshaw [26]
and Prokopy et al. [29]; we also include papers published before 2008 but not cited by these reviews.
We then compared our findings with the results of Knowler and Bradshaw [26] and Prokopy et al. [29].
Besides a great deal of research being done on similar factors, progress has been made on other
factors which have not been examined before, such as the influence of social norms and peer
pressure [82,91,92]; the role of the macro factors, such as geographic regions, policies, markets
and business; and macro-driven uncertainty and risks [27,44,67,93,94]. Farmers’ time preference
in conservation behavior was examined for the first time [27]. Recent research also shows the critical
role that the characteristics of the BMPs, as well as the interactions among these practices, play in
agricultural producers’ decision making, which has been neglected in the literature [17,95,96].
More attention is now being paid to information and awareness, and specifically to the importance
of information sources. Farmers’ risk aversion and environmental attitudes are receiving greater focus
compared to a decade ago, but there is still room to better understand farmers’ perception and attitudes
in their conservation behavior [97–100].
In addition, we summarized different types of financial incentives/disincentives and interactions
among BMPs that have been neglected in the literature [80,82,87]. Factors shown to influence
conservation adoption, and areas in which research is lacking, are listed in Table 3 and outlined
in the following sections.
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Table 3. Summary of findings on factors influencing BMP adoption by farmers. For details (e.g., locations and caveats), see text. Effect symbols are defined at end
of table.
Factor Category Factor Effect Reference
Information and awareness
Timely access to tailored and credible technical
information on BMPs +
D’Emden et al. [65]; Lubell and Fulton [69];
Rezvanfar et al. [101]; Lemke et al. [102]
In-person information dissemination + Lubell and Fulton [69]; Murage et al. [74]; Luloff et al. [103]
Networking (conservation agencies, extension
services, and farm organizations) +
Atwell et al. [47]; Lubell and Fulton [69];
Rezvanfar et al. [101]; Murage et al. [74]; Tamini [76];
Luloff et al. [103]; Newburn and Woodward [45];
Kalcic et al. [104]; Ward et al. [88]; Kondylis et al. [86]
Inadequate access to information − Prokopy et al. [98]; Rolfe and Gregg [99]
Positive opinions of family, farm chemical dealers,
seed dealers, and crop consultants +
Luloff et al. [103]; Prokopy et al. [98];
Ulrich-Schad et al. [90]
Conservation education programs + Haghjou et al. [79]
Facilitating infrastructures (internet access) + Arbuckle and Roesch-McNally [97]; Varble et al. [96]
Information shared via social media N
Financial incentives
Financial incentives (not further differentiated) +
Welch and Marc-Aurele [63];
Januchowski-Hartley et al. [105];Läpple and Hennessy [81];
Prokopy et al. [98]; Rolfe and Gregg [99];
Ulrich-Schad et al. [90]
Government subsidies + Nowak [92]; Ward et al. [88]
Credits or loans + Tiwari et al. [70]
Lack of cash or credit for cost sharing and limited
cash flow − USDA NRCS [14]
Capital cost associated with BMP adoption − Shaffer and Thompson [94]
Maintenance cost − Tosakana et al. [72]
Time and other expenses (e.g., price of herbicide,
commodities markets, land values and rental rates) − D’Emden et al. [65]
Social norms
Social conformity and neighbor’s acceptance +
Welch and Marc-Aurele [63]; Nowak [92];
Januchowski-Hartley et al. [105]; Läpple and Kelley [91];
Prokopy et al. [98]
Adoption by neighbor(s) + Wollni and Andersson [82]; Turinawe et al. [87]
Encouragement of family, friends and neighbors,
as well as support from active conservation districts,
sales people, and local USDA offices
+ USDA NRCS [14]
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Table 3. Cont.
Macro factors
Geographic regions +/− D’Emden et al. [67]; Raymond and Brown [75]
Share of agricultural production in total GDP of
a state + Kara et al. [68]
Climate change and extreme weather conditions N
Uncertainties regarding market price and
conservation regulations −
Cox [106]; Arbuckle [93]; Shaffer and Thompson [94];
Pannell et al. [27]
Roles of policies, markets, business or agencies U D’Emden et al. [67]; Raymond and Brown [75]
Farmers’ demographics,
knowledge, and attitudes
Age +/U Tiwari et al. [70]; Chouinard et al. [9]
Gender (being female) +/U Tiwari et al. [70]; Druschke and Secchi [107]; Ward et al. [88]
Income and capital, and level of gross farm sales + Kara et al. [68]; Tiwari et al. [70]; Lamba et al. [71];Gedikoglu and McCann [77]
Lifestyle (or hobby) _ Greiner et al. [108]
The household life stage, history of family ownership
of a landholding, family size and structure U Salamon et al. [109]
Family member planning to take over the farm + Ahnström et al. [33]
Higher caste + Tiwari et al. [70]
Farmers’ experience and education +/U/− Lamba et al. [71]; Gedikoglu and McCann [77];Haghjou et al. [79]; Ward et al. [88]; Chouinard et al. [9]
Political views and sociopolitical beliefs U Januchowski-Hartley et al. [105]; Ulrich-Schad et al. [90]
Farmers’ risk and time preferences
and uncertainty
Risk averse −
Sheriff ([110]; Brandt and Baird [111];Nyaupane and
Gillespie [112]; Teklewold and Kohlin [113]; Liu [78];
Pannell et al. [27]; Prokopy et al. [98]; Arbuckle and
Roesch-McNally [97]; Rolfe and Gregg [99]; Vignola et al.
[100]
Conservation risks tolerance + Chouinard et al. [9]
Positive time preference + Liebenehm and Waibel; Pannell et al. [27]
Uncertainties with the installation and adaptation and
management skills − USDA NRCS [14]
Farmer’s environmental
consciousness
Awareness of water quality, soil erosion, and impact
of BMPs on the environment +
Lubell and Fulton [69]; Gedikoglu and McCann [77];
Haghjou et al. [79]; Ulrich-Schad et al. [90]
Environmental stewardship or steward intentions + Tiwari et al. [70]; Chouinard et al. [9]




Parker et al. [66]; Nickerson and Borchers [114];
Haghjou et al. [79]; Turinawe et al. [87]; Varble et al. [96];
Chouinard et al. [9]
Communication between renters and landowners + Cox [106]; USDA NRCS [14]
Crops types, livestock type and diversity and
livestock holding +/U/−
Gedikoglu and McCann [77]; Arbuckle and
Roesch-McNally [97]; Turinawe et al. [87]
Enrollment of conservation programs (e.g., EQIP) +/U Gedikoglu and McCann [77]
Geophysical characteristics (soil fertility, slope,
altitude, etc.) +/U/−
Tiwari et al. [70]; Odgaard et al. [115]; Haghjou et al. [79];
Turinawe et al. [87]
Proximity to urban area U Kara et al. [68]
Resource endowment + Tiwari et al. [70]
Access to labor (family or hired) + Ward et al. [88]
Diverse operation +/− Ward et al. [88]
Farm size +/−
Ryan et al. [116] ; Gedikoglu and McCann [77];
Haghjou et al. [79]; Pannell et al. [27]; Prokopy et al. [98];
Perry-Hill and Prokopy [117]; Turinawe et al. [87];
Chouinard et al. [9]
Characteristics of BMPs
Observability, location, ease of use, smaller time
requirement, cost-effectiveness, and flexibility of
conservation standards
+ Luloff et al. [103]; USDA NRCS [14]; McCann et al. [95];Kalcic et al. [17]; Varble et al. [96]
Profitability of the practices + Gedikoglu and McCann [77]; Chouinard et al. [9]
Increase of land aesthetic value + Ryan et al. [116]; Januchowski-Hartley et al. [105];Odgaard et al. [115]
Regulatory requirement associated with nutrient
management − USDA NRCS [14]
Location of the practice (e.g., remove valuable land
from production) − USDA NRCS [14]
Interactions among BMPs
Crowding-in effects + Cooper [64]
Crowding-out effects − Andrews et al. [118]; Fleming et al. [83]; Ward et al. [88]
Spatial spillover effect + Wollni and Andersson [82]; Turinawe et al. [87]
Temporal spillover effect − Jacobson [80]
+/U/− indicate positive and significant, not significant, negative and significant, respectively. N indicates no studies.
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3.1. Information and Awareness of BMPs
Timely access to information on conservation programs or on specific BMPs can be critical for
adoption. For example, D’Emden et al. [65] ascertained that the availability and use of technical
information are important in the adoption of an erosion-reducing cropping system in southern
Australia. However, smaller and non-traditional farmers might not have access to adequate
conservation information and outreach and may not get the tools or training necessary to adopt
better practices [98,99].
Information sources matter in farmers’ decision-making. Building on the Prokopy et al. [29]
finding that networking (including agency, business, and local) was a significant predictor of BMP
adoption, more recent studies show that conservation education can be improved by encouraging more
interpersonal contact between conservation agencies and farmers, and the need for farmer-to-farmer
communication [69,79,103]. In addition, other key stakeholders such as fertilizer dealers and
their affiliated certified crop advisors were ascertained to be influential [55,98,103]. Llewellyn [53]
reviewed empirical studies to identify factors influencing no-till adoption and extension targets in
Australia. He found that conservation education training is the primary tool available to effect
practice change. Extension services provide timely and effective information on practices as well
as new technologies [76,88,101,102], and proximity to extension agents increases adoption [101].
Atwell et al. [47], Kalcic et al. [104] and Woods et al. [62] found that interactions with local
conservation staff frequently are positively correlated with adoption. Newburn and Woodward [45]
did an ex post evaluation of Ohio’s Great Miami Water Quality Trading Program and showed that
the reliance on trusted agents from county-level Soil and Water Conservation District offices to
recruit and advise farmers was essential to achieving relatively high rates of farmer participation.
Lubell and Fulton [69] further demonstrated that exposure to conservation networks (such as
contacting conservation agencies, participating in watershed management meetings, reading brochures,
taking training classes, etc.) substantially increases the probability of adopting BMPs. In another
study, Prokopy et al. [98] surveyed 4778 medium- to large-sized corn producers. They also found that
family, farm chemical dealers, seed dealers, and crop consultants are the key sources of information
influencing a farmer’s agricultural practices and strategy adoption. Kondylis et al. [86] ran a large-scale
field experiment in Mozambique to examine the role of gender in dissemination of sustainable land
management techniques and found female farmers were more likely to learn and adopt the technique
through female messengers.
We only identified one study that evaluated the effectiveness of different dissemination pathways.
Murage et al. [74] compared seven dissemination pathways for their impact on farmers’ adoption of
the “push-pull” technology in Western Kenya, while controlling the effects of selected socio-economic
and regional factors. The seven dissemination pathways included public meetings, radio, farmer field
schools, field days or open day demonstrations, farmer teachers or trainers, print materials and fellow
farmers (farmer to farmer extension). Findings indicated the use of field days was the quickest way to
communicate technological information, followed by farmer-teachers. Mass media plays an important
role in the awareness of BMPs and their potential impact on the environment; however, research
on the impact of social media, particularly internet-based social networks, is missing. Internet and
technology advances, particularly in mobile devices, enable information access at a very low cost
compared to traditional media such as radio, TV, newspapers and magazines. Varble et al. [96] found
that renters (including both tenants and part-owners) and owners use different sources for information,
and farmers who rely on the internet for conservation information may be more advanced in their use
of technologies and might be considered adoption leaders. Facilitating factors such as technological
infrastructures can support BMP adoption [97]. Popular social media (e.g., Facebook, Twitter and
YouTube) offer many opportunities to get conservation and BMP information without time and location
constraints, although the quality of the information may vary. Research is needed to analyze access to
social media and its role in informing farmer decisions.
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3.2. External Incentives/Disincentives Acting on Farmer Motivation and Perceptions
3.2.1. Financial Incentives
There is a vast literature on the role of financial incentives in motivating BMP adoption, and its
findings are consistent with the economic rational assumption that financial incentives can encourage
BMP adoption [57,63,81,99,105]. More specifically, government subsidies [88,92,119] and credits or
loans [70] were found to be positively correlated with adoption of BMPs. Prokopy et al. [98] surveyed
farmers in the Eagle Creek watershed of Central Indiana and found that all farmers interviewed were
motivated by financial gain, albeit to various degrees. Welch and Marc-Aurele [63] also found early
adopters more motivated by financial incentives, and that whereas wealthy or resource abundant
farmers may be more likely to adopt BMPs with a regulatory push, resource-poor farmers or farmers
who receive most of their income from farming may be better motivated by financial tools. Läpple and
Hennessy [81] explored the role of financial incentives in agricultural extension programs among Irish
farmers and found that financial incentives encourage participation, especially with cohorts of farmers
that previously eschewed such programs. Conversely, USDA NRCS [14] found that one of the barriers
to conservation program enrollment is financial, including a lack of cash or credit for cost sharing and
limited cash flow while waiting for government reimbursement.
Associated costs, including opportunity costs, play important roles in the adoption
decision-making process. For example, capital costs associated with BMP adoption have been
regarded as the primary barrier for producers in California [94]. For practices such as gully plugs
and buffer strips, the financial stress and the cost of structure implementation were less important
than maintenance costs [72]. D’Emden et al. [65] investigated possible trade-offs faced by farmers
where adoption of no-till cropping technology can lead to greater herbicide reliance with subsequent
unsustainable weed management due to herbicide resistance. The price of the herbicide glyphosate
was identified to be one of the determinants of the timing of no-till adoption.
3.2.2. Social Norms and Peer Pressure
Social norms and peer pressure may have great impacts on agricultural producers’ perceptions
and attitudes and play key roles in the adoption process [29]. If a well-respected farmer in the
community has success with a practice, then other farmers will follow, leading to rapid diffusion
through the community. In addition, encouragement of family, friends and neighbors, as well as
support from active conservation districts, sales people, and local USDA offices, make BMP adoption
more likely [14]. The economic intuition is straightforward that farmers may derive increased utility
from social conformity and make their adoption decision contingent on their neighbors’ acceptance [91].
Due to the technical difficulty of measuring social norms or peer pressure, combined with the challenge
of explaining the spatial patterns of BMP adoption, few empirical papers have examined the importance
of these factors on agricultural producers’ decision-making until recently. Wollni and Andersson [82],
after studying the spatial patterns of organic agriculture adoption in Honduras, found that neighborhood
effects exist such that farmers are more likely to convert to organic farming if their neighbors are also
adopters. Turinawe et al. [87] also found that use of soil and water conservation technologies in neighbors’
parcels increases the probability of adoption by 45%, if everything else is fixed.
Social conformity concerns also matter. Better access to accurate information, either directly or
through their neighborhood network, make farmer groups more likely to adopt organic agriculture.
However, Wollni and Andersson [82] found that farmers who perceive that their adoption decision
would provide free benefits to nearby plots are less likely to adopt. Welch and Marc-Aurele [63]
similarly found that late adopters are more pressured by the community and their peers, where early
adopters are more driven by financial incentives and regulation. In another example, Nowak [92]
found that, whereas early BMP adopters were more motivated by payment, late adopters were more
influenced by early adopters and their neighbors.
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3.2.3. Macro Factors Such as Location, Climate and Policy Instruments
Macro-scale factors play an increasingly important role in shaping agricultural producer
decision-making regarding environmental stewardship. Concerns about climate change and
extreme weather conditions may exacerbate farmer reluctance, and the crop market price, as well
as conservation regulation, also influences the adoption of BMPs. However, these are rarely
investigated [44,93]. D’Emden et al. [67] and Reimer et al. [46] examined adoptions in Australia and
the US respectively and found significant difference among regions. D’Emden et al. [67] suggested
agroecological factors such as soil types, rainfall distribution, and soil fertility may influence the
adoption decision. Reimer et al. [46] suggested other macro-scale factors such as state-wide political
views may have an influence on conservation program participation, whereas the effect of government
agencies and the role of individual political opinion were less clear. Reimer et al. [119] found that
the states with a population more opposed to public environmental spending are more likely to have
higher EQIP application rates. Kara et al. [68] found that share of agricultural production in total
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of a state has a positive and significant impact on BMP adoption.
Stuart and Gillon [48] (2013) illustrated scenarios where policy and market changes have led to
a significant loss of participation in conservation efforts. More specifically, landowners or agricultural
producers in Iowa quickly responded to the increasing price of corn by choosing not to re-enroll in
conservation programs when contracts expired or to terminate contracts early and repay all contract
income plus interest. Some farmers were reluctant to enroll in conservation programs, worrying about
the inconsistency of the programs.
3.3. Characteristics of Farmers
3.3.1. Demographics, Knowledge, and Attitudes
Consistent with studies reviewed earlier by Prokopy et al. [29], which found that farmers who
adopted BMPs tend to have more income and capital, more diverse operations, better access to labor
and a higher level of gross farm sales, recent studies also found that income, capital and level of
gross farm sales have a positive impact [68,70,71,77], as did higher caste [70], and family members
planning to take over the farm [33]. Emtage et al. [50] and Greiner et al. [108] found that farmers who
value conservation and “lifestyle” more than financial and social incentives have higher adoption
rates of BMPs than others within the same industry and region. Lifestyle farmers or “lifestylers” are
retired professionals, hobby farmers, or absentee farmers [50]. In Greiner et al. [108], farms with less
than US $100,000 in annual sales are often lifestyle farms or hobby farms where farm income is not the
major/sole source of income.
However, recent studies found mixed results for farmers’ age, experience, education,
and gender [56,71,77,79]. For example, Rahelizatovo and Gillespie [120] found that younger dairy
producers tended to adopt BMPs more than older producers in Louisiana, whereas Tiwari et al. [70]
ascertained that age did not play a significant role in the adoption of improved soil conservation
technology in Nepal. Being female may increase the probability of adoption in some developing
countries where females are in charge of farming [88], but not others [70]. Druschke and Secchi [107]
found that females had significantly lower levels of knowledge about BMPs but significantly more
positive attitudes toward BMPs and collaboration than men. Additionally, the history of family
ownership of a landholding, family size and structure, and household life stage may matter as
well [50,109].
Recent studies also show the importance of understanding the impact of political views
and sociopolitical beliefs on BMP adoption [46,105]. Reimer et al. [46] found that state political
views have influence on EQIP program participation rates, though not in the expected direction.
Januchowski-Hartley et al. [105] examined the participation of riverine restoration by linking social
factors to the expected benefits that landholders would anticipate from participation.
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3.3.2. Risk and Time Preferences and Uncertainty
Agricultural producers’ risk and time preferences are also factors in BMP adoption [9,97,99,112,113].
After capital costs, the risk of a loss of crop yield constituted the second most significant barrier to BMP
adoption identified by California specialty crop growers [94]. Farmers’ willingness to take on the risks
that come with BMP adoption is an important consideration because there are uncertainties with the
installation, especially in their adaptation to heterogeneous fields. Farmers may worry that the BMP will
reduce crop yields or that they lack the skills needed for BMP success [14]. Sheriff [110] found that farmers
tend to over-apply nutrients to address the risk of spring field entry, risk of wet conditions, and variable
uptake of nutrients based on year-to-year changes. Brandt and Baird [111] highlighted corn farmers’
concerns of yield and income risks when adopting water quality BMPs. Prokopy et al. [98] used no-till
corn in Indiana as an example to show that farmers are risk-averse. At the time of their study, about
22% of Indiana fields used no-till practices, due to farmers’ concerns for the possibility of reduced yield.
Liu [78] found that cotton farmers who are more risk averse and more loss averse adopt technology later.
Vignola et al. [100] similarly found smallholder farmers in developing countries to be risk-averse due
to their low education levels, low income, and poor access to technical assistance, market and credits.
Pannell et al. [27] are among the very few studies that we found that accounted for planning horizons
and discount rate when investigating new technologies and BMP adoptions.
Although uncertainty and risk are important in agricultural producers’ decision-making, they are
rarely investigated in the literature because of the complexities of estimation. Pannell et al. [27] is
one of the few studies that illustrate the potential impacts of risk and uncertainty using scenario
analysis. They find that larger and better-resourced farms have potential economic gains after BMP
adoptions in Northern Zimbabwe, compared to resource-poor smallholders, in particular, are likely
to be highly risk-averse. They also find that the effect of uncertainty is unambiguously negative for
conservation practices.
3.3.3. Farmer’s Environmental Consciousness
Environmental consciousness is believed to have a positive impact on farmers’ BMP adoption.
Many studies have included environmental consciousness variables, such as awareness of water
quality, soil erosion, and impact of BMPs on the environment, and have found that awareness
often leads to adoption of BMPs [69,77,79,119]. Being an environmental steward or having steward
intentions [9,70] also have positive impacts on BMP adoption. However, assessment of this impact
can be complicated by heterogeneity among farmers with regard to their willingness to support
rural conservation planning priorities [85]. After an extensive review of existing indices to measure
farmers’ environmental attitudes, Thompson et al. [85] designed a new index to better measure the
heterogeneity. Tosakana et al. [72] identified the importance of changing farmers’ perceptions of the
effectiveness of BMPs. Armstrong et al. [73] found that farmers’ attitudes (e.g., resentment) toward
land cost and conservation policy are a strong predictor of enrollment in the Conservation Reserve
Enhancement Program in the New York City watershed.
3.4. Characteristics of Farms
Studies have examined the effects on BMP adoption of geophysical, sociopolitical and
management characteristics of farms such as farm fertility [79,87,115], slope [9,87], altitude [70],
proximity to urban area [68], communication between renters and landowners [14,106], conservation
program enrollment [77], and diverse operation (i.e., diversity of crops and livestock [77,87,88,97].
Access to labor including family members or hired workers also increased BMP adoption [88].
Mixed results were found for diverse operation. Rahelizatovo and Gillespie [120] found diverse
operation can increase the chances of BMP adoption among dairy producers in Louisiana; in Malawi,
Ward et al. [88] found that ownership of grazing animals such as goats and sheep is associated with
lower valuation of zero tillage, but did not affect valuation of mulching.
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Two other issues also are equivocal in the BMP-adoption literature [57]. The first is the importance
of land tenure of farms. The common assumption is that renters operate on the land for a shorter
period than the owner and thus are less likely to adopt practices which will benefit the environment
or themselves over the long run. Many micro-level empirical studies of BMP adoption confirmed
this expectation [66,79,87,114]. Parker et al. [66] studied Sugar Creek Watershed in Ohio and found
strong evidence for positive relationships between farm succession, land tenure and BMP adoption.
However, recent research has also shown some evidence that renters are more likely to adopt BMPs
than landowners [46,96]. For example, Varble et al. [96] found that renters in Iowa’s Clear Creek
Watershed are more likely than owners to plant an intensive corn rotation, but they also practice
conservation tillage at a higher rate than owners. The reason is the renters farmed more highly erodible
land than the owners, but to comply with government regulations they tended to adopt conservation
tillage. Reimer et al. [46] found that states with more tenant farmers show higher application rates
for the EQIP program. Nevertheless, tenure security, along with investment security, communication
between renters and landowners, cost-sharing and risk-sharing can facilitate conservation practice
adoption [14,106].
The second equivocal issue is farm size. Most studies have found that producers operating large
farms are more likely to adopt BMPs, because they are more aware of environmental issues and BMPs,
are willing to invest in new technology and have more resources to invest [25,27,79,98]. Small farms
need more incentives due to the lack of resources or economies of scale in BMP implementation.
For example, the adoption of no-till is not always an option for resource-poor farmers in South
Asia and Africa because of the cost of herbicides [27]. Prokopy et al. [98] surveyed farmers in the Little
Calumet-Galien watershed in Indiana, USA, and discovered smaller farms are less likely to adopt
BMPs because operators were less aware of pollutants and BMPs and had less access to information
to improve water quality and the environment. However, other researchers have shown that small
scale growers are more positive towards improving the environment and are more motivated by
non-economic incentives [116,117]. Some research suggested that there is no clear relationship between
farm size and conservation [33].
3.5. Characteristics of BMPs
Characteristics of BMPs such as observability, location, ease of use, time requirement,
cost-effectiveness, flexibility of conservation standards, relative advantage conferred to the farm
can influence the adoption decision [17,103]. Readily observable practices, such as the use of terraces,
grassed waterways, and conservation tillage to reduce soil erosion, are sometimes preferred over
less-observable practices [14,95]. Farmers also like to engage in BMPs that increase land aesthetic
value [105,115,116]. Nutrient management, riparian buffers and stream fencing are less preferred or
disliked, because the benefits are not observable and the impacts on water quality take years or even
decades to be noticed [54]. Some farmers did not like the regulatory requirements associated with
nutrient management, and some did not trust the N application rate suggested by university extension
staff [14]. Another important characteristic is the location of the practice. For example, farmers are less
likely to adopt practices that remove valuable land from production. Farmers in several watersheds of
Georgia, Kansas, and Ohio have negative feelings towards riparian buffers since they encumber the
most valuable land on their farms [14]. Thus, the promotion of certain practices such as riparian buffers
may require larger incentives. USDA NRCS [14] verified that stream fencing and creation of waste
storage facilities are positively correlated with level of compensation.
3.6. Interactions among BMPs, and Spatial and Temporal Spillover Effects
Conservation practice benefits may interact with one another; thus, bundling different types
of BMPs may make adoption more cost-effective. Cooper [64] considered BMPs as a bundle of
interrelated practices and found that identifying and packaging BMPs that are perceived to be jointly
beneficial can increase adoption and lower the costs of voluntary adoption programs. Rode et al. [59]
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reviewed 18 empirical studies and found that economic incentives can undermine (crowd out) or
reinforce (crowd in) motivation to implement the intended BMPs, or different BMPs. Andrews [118]
suggested the possibility of modest financial payments crowding out intrinsic motivations for
contributions to public goods such as soil conservation. Fleming et al. [83] found both crowding
out and crowding in exist among cover crop, conservation tillage, and contour-strip in nitrogen,
phosphorous, and sediment abatement costs sharing programs. Ward et al. [88] have shown that
increased adoption of intercropping and residue mulching may crowd out adoption of zero tillage
as the farmers may focus on immediate benefits instead of the long-term benefits that zero tillage
can provide.
Efforts have also been made to examine spatial spillover (i.e., the influence of BMP adoption on
one’s neighbors) or temporal spillover (i.e., the influence of adopting one practice on an individual’s
likelihood of subsequently adopting others) effects. Some of the benefits from BMPs can extend
spatially to individuals other than the adopting producers [121]. For example, some soil BMPs may
benefit farmers downstream by retaining soil and reducing erosion. Other research has focused
on the spatial slippage that occurs when conservation programs increase productive farm land
scarcity and some less productive land is brought into production temporarily [122–124]. Temporal
spillover has been examined by studying the impact of adoption of certain BMPs (such as enrollment
in a conservation program) on the later adoption of other practices (such as staying in the same
conservation program or switching to another program) [80]. She finds that CRP leads to land being
20–25% more likely to be farmed, potentially offsetting some environmental benefits. However, former
CRP land is slightly more likely to use a conservation practice.
4. Conceptual Framework
Researchers also have found that BMP adoption can be regarded as a temporally dynamic learning
process having different stages [14,121,125,126]. In a typical sequence, farmers first become aware of
available BMPs and their potential relevance to them [121]. The second stage is “interest,” which often
leads to collecting information about the practices, their applicability and their possibility of adoption.
The third stage is “trial and evaluation.” Most farmers test BMPs before widespread adoption because
of the risk of failure; trial adoption and evaluation can reduce the risk and develop skills. The last stage
is “adoption and adaptation.” Based on trial results, the farmer then decides to scale up the adoption
and to customize practices to their own fields. Most often this involves a lag, which again suggests
treating BMP adoption as a continuous process [121].
Based on our findings, we have sought to construct an explicit conceptual diagram illustrating the
factors influencing BMP adoption by farmers. Our starting point is a model developed by Greiner and
Gregg [31], which showed motivation and perception of farmers and characteristics and constraints
of farms as the two proximal determinants (Figure 1). Our diagram (Figure 2) maintains this basic
distinction, but, by making scale (especially the down-scaling process) and the temporal progression
of the adoption process more explicit, we emphasize the need for both researchers and policy-makers
to grapple with their implications.
In accordance with recent findings, we place additional emphasis on scale, information provision,
financial impact, and the role of policy makers and information providers. We distinguish the
micro (farm) scale, at which adoption decisions are made, from the macro (watershed, regional
or national) scale at which BMPs are designed, information is developed, and policies are implemented.
This distinction helps to highlight the importance of tailoring or targeting as critical to the flow of
information or policy from the macro to the micro scale, showing that when these aspects are deficient,
adoption is less likely. Conservation policy-makers and information providers (for example, regulators,
extension or education programs, crop consultants, seed and equipment dealers) take account of
socioeconomic and biophysical conditions and make recommendations at macro scales. They may or
may not engage in “downscaling”—that is, information provided to farmers (for example, nutrient
application recommendations) can be tailored toward micro (farm or field) conditions, and incentives
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can be targeted as well to locations where they will be most cost-effective. Downscaling is challenging,
however, and the extent to which it is accomplished varies greatly (as we indicate using dashed boxes),
with trust in the information provider playing an important role.
Individual characteristics of farmers (including age, experience, education, risk preference,
heritage, “lifestyle” and environmental consciousness) influence their awareness of and interest
in BMPs, and ultimately their perceptions and decisions. Characteristics of farms (farm size, land
tenure, type of production, and soils), along with farmer experience, are important determinants of
expected farm income with the BMP, and any financial incentives provided. Based on these factors,
a farmer’s motivations, and their perceptions of uncertainty and risk, determine the initial adoption or
enrollment decision, which may be done on a trial basis. Evaluation of the trial can lead to decisions
regarding continuation or expansion on the part of the farmer and may further impact the farmer’s
neighbors. Accordingly, our framework shows the farmer decision process as subject to constant
updating, as experience is gained and trial adoption is either expanded or abandoned. However,
the temporal dimension of the adoption process is not well studied.
Figure 1. Greiner and Gregg’s [31] conceptual framework of BMP adoption.
Our findings show that information is critical in conservation adoption. However, building
the trust of farmers to use the various information sources can be important as well. We learned
that different types of farmers are motivated by different strategies at different stages of adoption.
Examining behavior at a large scale can be more effective, since the impacts of BMPs can be better
realized after taking account of the complexity and nonlinear nature of watershed processes [14].
Other factors at the large scale, such as policies, markets, people, businesses, or agencies may also
have a profound impact on adoption [44,48].
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Figure 2. Revised conceptual framework of BMP adoption. Boxes and arrows denote influences;
rounded boxes denote scales; ovals represent actions related to BMP adoption; dashed boxes denote
elements that may or may not be present.
5. Conclusions and Future Directions
Our review has summarized a growing body of research on factors motivating the adoption of
BMPs by farmers. Empirical research has focused on a wide range of factors such as information,
profits (farm income and off-farm income), land tenure, farm size, experience, and education. Certain
factors, studied in isolation, show a clear and positive effect on BMP adoption; these include access
to credible information, government subsidies, environmental consciousness, and profitability of
practices. The effects of some other factors, including farm size, land tenure, diverse operation,
farmer experience, education, age, gender, political views, and social political beliefs, were unclear or
debatable. We also find that further progress has been made to elucidate the roles of social norms and
peer pressure and the influence of macro factors such as geographic regions, policies, markets, business,
with their associated uncertainty and risks [26,29]. Farmers’ time preference and characteristics of the
BMPs, as well as the interactions among these practices, are examined for the first time in the literature.
Additionally, more attention is now being paid to information, farmers’ risk preference and farmers’
environmental attitudes. Despite this increased attention, more progress is needed in these emerging
areas of research.
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Given current research gaps and the complexities of the agricultural producer’s decision-making
process, we have presented a conceptual framework for factors affecting BMP adoption decisions
(Figure 2) and we highlight some research areas to improve conservation adoption. We have recognized
both micro and macro scales of influence on adoption decisions and we believe that, on balance, factors
operating at larger scales need greater emphasis. As one example, research should address the role
of market recognition in BMP adoption. Certification schemes and consumer labeling have been
introduced in USDA NRCS since 2005, but the performances of these approaches for motivating
conservation adoption have not been assessed. Social media also are believed to have great potential
for the timely and inexpensive dissemination of information on conservation. More studies are needed
to examine their impact on adoption decisions.
More research also is needed on the decision-making process itself. Many questions remain
regarding the nuances of farmers’ adoption behavior, such as preferences among practices or switching
of practices. Better ways of measuring adoption may meet this need, including mathematical
approaches to quantify various types and degrees of adoption, follow-up interviews or field visits
from conservation personnel.
Since better understanding of farmers’ environmental attitudes can be crucial in explaining
conservation behavior, further investigation of agricultural producers’ perception of environmental
severity and the heterogeneity of attitudes among different groups would help in better understanding
farmers’ behaviors. Future efforts on time preference for BMP adoption is also needed since the factors
motivating farmers’ long-term adoption may be different from the short-term factors. For example,
different conceptual models for renters and owners may be necessary since the time horizon for
decision-making can be dramatically different. Even among tenured farmers, the planning horizon
can vary. Thus, accounting for multiple planning lengths (5-year, 10-year, and 20-year) could
be beneficial, and multiple discount rates could be used for representing the cost of the capital,
the preference of farmers towards the profits, or both.
Future research can also incorporate social norms and risks into decision-making processes,
theoretically and empirically. Direct examination of the impacts of social norms and peer pressure
is also necessary; experiments or surveys, and incorporation of expertise from other fields,
may help accomplish this. Because uncertainty surrounding BMPs can greatly influence farmers’
decision-making, future efforts should use scenario analysis to explore how farmers respond to
different regulations, the role of government agencies (federal, state, and local), and financial assistance
programs under conditions of market price and weather fluctuations. Finally, while we excluded
agent-based models from the scope of this review, we acknowledge that the use of such models holds
promise for further clarifying the potential behavior of farmers in socially, spatially and temporally
dynamic settings.
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